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The girl in the knick- "Bum," an cA. E. F. veteran life saver, who has rescued a bag of cats ot
ers is here. This "Bum" is owned by Spider Delly. who aJopted him in Franze. Since his
photograph shows Miss boat club two years ago. Bum has rescued a 4 year old girl, a goat and now t
Gall Nelson, a prominent -Kdel
Chicago girl leaving the
Drake Hotel all "dolled-
up" in the new costume. ---- interna, onat. Below is the St. Louis Coun-

A new boat for wild duck hunting. When the day's sport is over, try Club, where the 1921 Na-
the hunter can tuck this light pontoon boat under his arm and trip tional Amateur Golf Cham-
along home. Inderwcad & Underwood. pionship will be played Sep-

tember 17-25.
---Keymtne View 1e.
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To the left is Ward T. Van Orman
m st who will pilot one of the American

balloons in the International Balloon
Race to be held at Brussells.

---Underwood ! Underwood.

chief ofthe British Air Ministry, who
probably will direct the inquiry into the
2R-2 tragedy. --Undeirwod a Underood.

cause," ulsaid o irf I "
socks on the beach dlt .•

they were so ool,_•-
"Doug." and Mary Fairbanks arrive in New York, and plan a trip abroad.
Here they" are shown in their New York hotel discussing Doug's new
mustache. -- ,gd a a a,,.s , , newIs. a..:?.: -,-

MotherJones, a leeaer among
the miners. She will address
3,000 miners who have been in

Here'8 Bigbee oe the Pitsebureh PiMe who jta t aagsed to get his foot beck on ftrat before Long camp for some days at c7Tlar-
Geo• Kelly, the Giant speed i could tat him. -- u sderm-d. mot, W.Va. --Jresmm* VYIw Co. The rider's all right, but how'd you like to be his aide? This photo was ts ds '

of young cavalry & in tmining at Sofia, by Tsar Boris III, ruler of BuL_


